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rode never fell. 不骑马就永不会从马上跌下。0982. He that once

deceived is never suspected. 一次行诈骗，永远遇疑嫌。0983. He

that returns good for evil obtains the victory. 以德报怨的人得到胜

利。0984. He that runs fastest gets the ring. 捷足先登。0985. He

that serves God for money will serve the devil for better wages. 求财

而供神者必倍求而敬鬼。0986. He that spares the bad injures the

good. 饶恕坏人便是伤害好人。0987. He that sups with the devil

must have a long spoon. 与恶人交往，须特别提防。0988. He

that talks much erre much. 言多必失。0989. He that talks much lies

much. 多嘴的人说谎也多。0990. He that travels far knows much. 

见多识广。0991. He that trusts in a lie shall perish in truth. 相信谎

话的人必将在真理前灭亡。0992. He that walks with wise men

should be wise. 与智者行即得其智。0993. He that will eat the nut

must first crack the shell. 欲所得，必先劳。0994. He that will have

his farm full, must keep an old cock and a young bull. 要使农家富

又足，必须养鸡又养牛。0995. He that will lie will steal. 说谎者

必行窃。0996. He that will not work shall not eat. 不工作者不得

食。0997. He that will steal an egg will steal an ox. 会偷蛋的，也会

偷牛。0998. He that will swear will lie. 赌咒的人是说谎的人

。0999. He that will take the bird must not scare it. 欲捉鸟莫惊鸟

。1000. He that will thrive must rise at five. 五更起床，百事兴旺
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command must serve. 欲做先生，先做学生。1002. He that would

eat the fruit must climb the tree. 不劳无获。1003. He that would

have eggs must endure the cackling of hens. 欲图逸，得先劳

。1004. He that would know what shall be must consider what has

been. 欲知未然，须思已然。1005. He that would live in peace

and rest must hear and see, and say the best. 要想太太平平，生活

安定，必须耳聪目明，善言动听。1006. He that would the

daughter win, must with the mother first begin. 欲得女儿欢，先遂

其母意。1007. He warms too near that burns. 取暖太近火，会被

火灼伤。1008. He who avoids temptation avoids the sin. 避诱惑，

免罪恶。1009. He who blames one to his face is a hero, but he who

backbites is a coward. 当面责人是英雄，背后中伤是懦夫

。1010. He who buys what he does not need will often need what he

cannot buy. 平时随便买，需时无钱买。1011. He who cannot

hold his peace will never live at ease. 嘴巴不紧，生活不宁。1012.

He who can suppress a moments anger may prevent a day of sorrow.

能忍一时气，可免一日优。1013. He who despises small things

seldom grows rich. 小钱不计，大钱不聚。1014. He who does no

good, does evil enough. 好事不做，坏事做绝。1015. He who

does not advance falls backward. 不进则退。1016. He who does

not gain loses. 无所得即有所失。1017. He who does not honor his

wife, dishonors himself. 人不贵妻，自我丢脸。1018. He who

does not rise early never does a good days work. 起身不早，一天

的工作难做好。1019. He who fears being conquered is sure of



defeat. 怕吃败仗的就要打败仗。1020. He who fears to suffer,

suffers from fear. 怕吃苦头的反因怕而吃苦头。1021. He who

follows two hares is sure to catch neither. 追逐两只兔，两头都落

空。1022. He who handles a nettle tenderly is soonest stung. 与恶人

交往而讲仁义，必受其害。1023. He who has a mind to beat his

dog will easily find his stick. 欲加之罪，何患无辞。1024. He who

has done ill once will do it again. 干了一次坏事的人会再干第二

次。1025. He who has health, has hope, and he who has hope,

everything. 身体好就有希望，有希望就有一切。1026. He who

has lost his good name is a dead man among the living. 丧失好名誉
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